
HAPPENINGS IN

- THE MAGIC CITY

Lire 8tock Shippers Win Point
Through Effort of Secretary

Stryker.

SEWERS WILL BE INSTALLED

Threugh vigilant effort of Traffic
Manager and Pecretsry A. F. Stryker of
the local South Omaha Live Stock

and other men connected with
the live stork business of the middle-w- t.

a ruling-- has been effected by ma-
jority rote at the conference of National
Uv( Stork and Wool Oroa-er- essocla-tlon- a

whloh greatly reduce the charges
previously paid by ahlppera who. under
government regulation, were compelled
to have their empty itock railroad care
cleaned.

Because of these efforts excessive
charges, amounting to about I2.BO0, have
been paid back to ahlppera of the west.
Robert Graham, president of the Ne-

braska Stock Orower' association, rep-
resented Nebraska at the meeting.

Management Net Responsible.
"The management is not responsible

for the actors. Go aa far as my Ilka "
This notation la upon the prog-ra- for
the biscuit shooting contest to be given
oy tne men or the Grace Methodist
church at the church Tuesday evening,
February .

For some several weeks a committee
of men church members haa been work-
ing out a program for the big banquet
and haa prepared a novel entertain-
ment both in a musical and social way.
Novel programs of the affair have been
printed, headed with the caption. "Menu
Intellectual." The Punday school orches-
tra, vocalists of the church choir and
members of the conarrentlon win t.k- -
part, riving selections intermittently with
the deliverance of the dinner.

Will Install Hewers.
Armonnoement was made yesterday by

the oity engineer's office to representa-
tives of the former North Side Improve-
ment club f South Omaha that sewers,
an Improvement long sought by them,
would be Installed during the summer
months. Several attempts had been made
under the South Omaha administrationto have sewers Installed, aa the whole
section of the South Bide east of Twenty-eoon-d

street and from A to F street Is
fitted cut with cess-po- ol plan of

Opea Murk J.
The publlo domestic

classea in the annex of the South High
school at Twenty-fourt-h and J. street.
mai were to have opened the first ofthe month, but were nostnnnjui -
count of the scarlet fever scare, have
been announced by the secretary of theCity Welfare board to open March L Itia expected that near to a hundred young
women, mostly working at local packing
and mercantile houses, will enroll.

Rob Deetor'a Office.
For the second time within two monthsthe office of Dr. A. H. Koenlg at Twenty-fourt-h

and N streets was entered yester-day afternoon by a daylight thief and aquantltyor morphine stolen.
Society Ketea.

Miss Bessie Aylesworth entertained ata kid party at her home Monday evening.
The rooms - were decorated with redhearts, Cupid and red tulina Xh
waa spent In playing games followed by a
u.tvuBuu. .inose present were:
Misses Mia.
?i!&i!2,,Abbott r,ori VanConaway Helen Van lantHo 1 rVtnb

Alta Davis
Hope HlbOerd

Messrs.

Oladva
Alsworta

InghramMl'ton Christiansen Bryan NixonOur Emlsrh ri.Jr

Mearie City Gossip.
X Independent Order of Odd Fellowswill meet Monday evening at their hall Inregular session.

o.JIL Eul ifinan of the Nebraskastate Sanitary board returned thismorning from a two weeks' trip to

s IUI1UO,

UW.ki

South Side grove No. M. Woodmen cir--ie. will vtv - A ....... j . -
the Moose hall at Twenty-fift- h and Mstreets Tuesday
.,F!JtRentrTwo rooms furnished forlight housekeeping. 4608 So. 23d. So. 263.

)v wish to thank our neighbors andfriends for their ana sympathyshown us during the sickness and deathof our beloved mother, and also for thebeautiful floral offering. Mrs. AnnaKadavy, Mr. and Mrs. A. Zastsra. Mrand Mrs. L. Sobeslavsky.
Rev. H. K. P. Cornish and his bride ofa few days wero given a reception Thurs-day evening. A hundred members of Cen-tral and Highland Interdenominationalchurches of which Mr. Cornish is pastorwere gathered at church to meetthorn. While the orchestra played thebride and bridegroom received theirguests. Beautiful bouquets of cut flowerswere presented to the bride

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA
JUNIORS ENTERTAIN

The Junior clsas of the University of
Omaha entertained at a George Washing-
ton party Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Perclval. The rooms
were decorated with red, white and blue
streamers and American flags. The fable
of George Washington and the cherry tree
waa duplicated aa one of the games of
the evening, each member being allowed
to chop a cherry log. according to the
number of flags found about the room.
Several delightful piano numbers were
rendered by Ernest Johnson. Those pres- -

Misses
I.llllan Anderson
l.aura Axford
Kathleen Carroll
iMKa Anderson
KliKabeth Berryman IOtta Johnson
Rita Carpenter
Kuth Collins
fcffle Clelland
Ida Oraham
Olga Jorgenson
Dorothy IoMurray Gertrude Reynolds
T.ura Marsh
F.thel Moore
Alice Hogg
Viola Pierce
Jean Roberts
Kuth Sundland

Messrs.
Win Cam pen
Karl Duncan
Kdgar Ernst
Roy Oreellng
Frank K ram pert
Richard Parry
Will Roberts
William Thompsen
Vaul Kelby
Fmnk Broadwell

Bessie

Dudley

evening.

kindness

Central

Misses
Gladys Tallmadge
Irene Wilson
Amy
r em Gilbert

Ksther KnaoD
Alitha McWhinney
Lulu Miller
Marion Pearaall
Kllxabeth Gordon

Elizabeth Selbert.
Nathlne Talbot
Three Tracy
Frederick Wlttell
Miss Beech

Messrs.
Jersld Bruoe
Howard
Walter Gilbert
John Jenkins
Michael Llpp
Edwin Itells
Eugene Simmons
Floyd U'OMley
Emerson Goodrich
Ernest Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. W. Perclval
Mr snd Mra D. E. Jenkins,
Mrs. Waters.

Wfcea to Take Caaaaberlata's
Tablets.

When you feel dull and stupid after
eating.

When wo astir ted or bilious.
When you have a sick headache,
When you have a sour stomach.
Vhen you belch after eating.

When you have Indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for your

When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere. Advertisement

AUTO GIRLS GET OFF WELL

Gtyety Garage Scene of Unusual
Feitiyity for Opening- - Night

of Hew Show.

SEVERAL FEATURES INTEREST

Although the big Auto show doea not
cpen until tomorrow. Auto show week
was auspiciously ushered In last night
by the auto girls at the Oayety. A
rapacity crowd accompanied them on
their trial demonstration spin, and it
proved to be 'some' Joyrlde. all right
Even the usherettes at the 0yety are
wearing auto togs for mis week natty
dusters, veils and caps and the or-

chestra's overture, between-the-ac- ts music
and "chaser" are typical "honk-honk- "'

rags. All the chorus girls wear auto
pennants In the finale of the first act. so
that everything at the theater this week
Is In tune with the Auto show.

Qalrk Start, Kasy Rldlagt.
An accelerator chorus of singers and

dancers, of the never falling spark plug
kind Is a feature of the show. They
have all the speed, rapid pick-u- p and
easy getaway that characterise the latest
model road car, and they score repeated
encores for their many popular song hits.
Frank A. Burt heads the company as
chief comedian and his fun and funnier
dancing win much approval. Maudl;
Heath Is a e, Jolly sou-br- et,

with an extensive repertoire
pleasing hilarity and mirth. Adelo
Archer's delightful voice Is heard with
good effect in a number of featured song
numbers and a specialty. Eddie Akln'a

School and College Notes

Wayae State Normal.
Dean H. H. Hahn went to Oxford Fri-

day to give an address before the School
Men's club of southwest Nebraska.

Mr. Gordon B. Saunders, 'lfi, acted aa
superintendent of the W'lsner schools
during the illness of Superintendent C.
K. White.

Miss. Frances White, one of the ad-
vanced students at the Normal, has filed
as a candidate for county superintendent
Of Harlan county.

President Conn left Wednesday for
Chicago, where he will attend a confer-
ence of Normal school presidents. From
there he will go to Detroit for a meeting
of the national department of superin-
tendents.

A seslon of the Board of Education was
held at Wayne on Monday. February 14,
with all members present. The presidents
and registrars of the other Normals also
attended the meeting. At convocation
students, fsculty and visitors listened
to an address by Colonel T. J. Msjors.
The regular routine of business claimed
the attention of tbe board most of the
dav. The board adjourned to meet at
Peru on April 10. at which time the mat-
ter of permanent Improvements for the
various schools will be tsken up.

The next meeting of the school men's
round table of northeast Nebraska will
be held at Wayne on March H. The of-
ficers of this orgnnlxatlon are TJ. 8. Conn,
president: A. H. Dixon, vice president,
and B. f. Laindak, secretary-treasure- r.

John Epperson, a student of last year.
Is one of the first teachers in this part
of the state to Install wireless equipment
In a rural school. His school In Thurs-
ton county is now able to receive the
wireless messages sent out by the de-
partment of physics in the Wayne State
Normal.

Hastiasrs Cellegre.
Among the new students enrolled the

last week waa Mr. LJoyd Whttehouse,
who has been a student at Doane the
last semester.

President Crone expects to attend the
meeting of the college men In York next
Saturday and to talk at the Presbyterian
church the day following.

Prof. TCent has recently added a mov-
ing picture machine to his department
which he finds very helpful In present-
ing illustrations of his work.

Prof. J. B. Anderson, head of the de-
partment of education and philosophy,
gave an address on "Evangelism" at the
Presbyterian church Sunday evening.

W. H. Andrews, for sixteen years
the United States treasury, and

formerly professor at Hastings college, is
to deliver the Washington day address
next Tuesday.

The college conservatory will rtvs a
recital at the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday evening. To the recital the
publio is cordially Invited. No admission
fee will be charged.

On acount of the Quarantine or tne
Grand Island players no basket ball

was plsyed at Hastings last week,Same some future date within the next
month this game la to be acheduled.

Misses Ada Kee snd Marlorte Bimpson
entertained the Quill Literary society at
the home of Miss Kee. valentine (lay
was made the theme of the entertain-
ment and refreshments and an exceed-
ingly enloyable time was had.

Miss Grace Scylla haa been engaged
by the college to give pvmllc school draw
ing to tne stuaems wno muse nave inis
sublect before receiving their certificates
In June. Miss Scylla taught this subject
In the Kearnev Normal last summer and
her work is proving quite satisfactory.

Pera State Normal Scboel.
Tf Grew of the department of edu

cation addressed the teachers of Syra-
cuse last week.

Father Rlvs-- of CVelrhton university
gave an able talk last Saturday night be
fore the Science ciuo.

President Haves. Colonel Malors and
R. t. Overholt attended the board meet-
ing at Wayne last week.

The Mesa of Dreoarcdness seem to pre
vail at Peru this year as Is evidenced by
the large numoer unaer uommanaani
Beck In the military training class.

Aireedv nails are coming to the Normal
for commencement speakers. Dean Rouse,
President Hayes and Profs. Gregg and
Wilson have received a number of letters.

Miaa Vena. Htaht. head of the Dlano de
partment, has not been able to handle
her work for about a month owing to an
nnaratlon. ftha Is Drosresslng as well as
can be expected. Miss Katie Mallsa of
Falls City has been taxing cnarge oi ner
work.

Mlna Mattle Ellis recently made a hasty
trip to Florida on account of the sickness
or ner motntr. Alter leaving ner moiuer
much Improved In health she visited a
few days and returned last week. Later
she was persuaded to give a speech In
chapel on the subject, "Tne Sunny South."

The debaters are busily engaged In their
nreDaratlnn of the Question for debate
With the Kearney State Norms I. The sub-
ject ki, "That a Policy of Preparedness
for War Is Desirable for the Unlto'd
Plates." There la to be a team at Kear-
ney from Peru and a team from Kearney
at Peru the night of March Si.

Nebraska tVesleyaa Calvejreltr,
Dr Fnrsythe. financial secretary for

the Methodist Board of Education, spent
several days with university authorities
this week.

v C Wisrhmeler. who Is now a
teacher In a missionary school In Cocha- -
hnmla. Bolivia, Boutn. Ajnenca, naa sent
some native curios for exhibition here.
Dr. Washburn of the sdhools of LaPss,
Bolivia, sddreased the students at chspel
Monday on the conditions now existing
In South America.

Next Tuesday Is the annua day of
prayer for colleges. At 9 o'clock class
prayer meetings will be held, each class
or department having Its own meeting.
At 11 1) there will be a general assem-
bly In the chapel. Dr. 8chreekengaat giv-
ing the address. Dr. will
slso assist Rev. Mr. MeCasklll In the
meetings wlhch will begin at the Meth-
odist Bplscopal church Kunday.

An Interesting letter bearing on con-
ditions In China has been received from
It. C. Hartsouirb. '1J. now professor of
nhyslcs at Tslng Hua college. Pekln.
Prof. Hartsough states that China la
tsklng a backward step In Its political
affairs which will be regretted later, but
thet with the exception of the students
the people are too Indifferent or too Ig-

norant to enter a protest.

Gran Island College.
Karl Everett, the winner of the firat

nrise In oratory the last two Nebraska
tate orntorlcsl contests, wss appointed

tte hii:iifs lepres'-nlatlv- of he col-
lege and accompanied Mr. Uekas Isst

THE BEE: 21, 1010.

clear tenor voice also Is much applauded.
FVn nmn. another popular chorus
leader; C. A. n. Tom Puff and Folly
Badena complete the Joyrlde company.

IV k I arrack I iseveity v "
An unusual and Intenaety Interesting

spec'alty act Is staged by flllly and
Madeline Welte. Australian whip eras
ers. The former la said to bold the
arnrM's rhamntonshlD In this novel and
difficult sport. He does all sorts of
stunts by cracking stock whips of various
lengths. Including such as opening a pop
bottle lirhtln a match, firing a re
volver, tearing paper, snipping the ashes
from a clgsrette In a person s moutn. ana
so forth. He exhibited one Immense
wtitn. ninetv.six feet long and etghlng
flfty-s- U pounds, too Urge for use on the
stage, which he will attempt to ernes;

at a free exhibition in front of the theater
Wednesday afternoon.

OF M. V.

IS TO BE HELD TODAY

M. V. Corwln. aged 78 yeara. who died

at his home. M0 South Fourteenth street.
Saturday night of pneumonia, will be

burled In Holy Bepulcher cemetery.
Funeral services wll be held at 11

o'clock thla rooming from Burkets
chapel.

Contltloa of National Raaka.
WASHINGTON. Feb. JO. (Special Tel-

egram.) The abstract of the conditions
of the national banks of Nebraska, ex-

clusive of Lincoln and Omaha, at the
close of business on Korember SI, as re-

ported to the comptroller of the cur-
rency, shows the reserve held as 23.R8

per cent. Inans Bnd discounts, STJi.jaK!.-01-

gold coin. ISM.: lawful money re-
serve, 12.634.1.12; depoetts, tul.X3t.2ffi..

Friday to Omaha to meet with tha dele-
gates from other colleges in business
session.

During the quarantine season Sunday
meetings were held In the college oh aped.
Dr. Sutherland had charge of the exer-
cises the first Sunday, and Dr. Elmore
the second Sunday.

President Taft spent several days In
Omaha about a week ago, and while
there supplied the pulpit of the First
Baptist church, preaching on "Christian
Endeavor" and '"Grand Island College."

Those who were quarantined for small-
pox and scarlet fever are again making
their appearance In chapel and Increas-
ing the classroom attendance to former
proportions Two students had small-
pox and two others had ecarletina.

Several representatives of the Broken
Bow High school visited the college lsst
Wednesday. Their purpose in visiting
Grand Island was to meet the high
school team In a contest In basket ball.
Broken Bow waa defeated.

John Gekaa gave Ma oration In chapel
last Thursday morning preparatory to
his departure for Omaha to meet the
other oratorical representatives of Ne-
braska oolleges. who spoke last Friday
evening under the auspices of Crelghton
university.

Fremsst Cellegre.
The subject for the Saturday morning

lecture by Prof. A. Sottley was "Waeh-tngton- ."

Adolf Kucera, who recently completed
the commercial course, has accepted a
position In a bank at Plalnvlew.

President demmons left yesterday eve-
ning for Hot Springs, Ark., where he will
remain two or three weeks recuperating.

Prof. N. W. Gaines will speak at the
teachers' association at Niobrara Satur-
day morning. He wilt also speak at
Verdlgre in the evening.

Ralph Wilson, who haa Juat completed
the commercial course, hss accepted a
position with the Union Pacific Block
Signal Manufacturing company. Omaha.
' The collar, chorus, eonststlnsr of Mnaare
Ttmpe, Sandberg, Ekstrand brothers and
Misses mckeioorg, reterson ana jotinson.
rendered a few selections In chapel one
morning last week,

Milton TTehltng and B. O. Kesterson of
Wewela, 8. D., visited the college Friday
evening on their way home from Omaha,
where they were shipping stock. Mr.
Keaterson was a student ia 1908 and Is
now a successful fanner.

Use "Tii" for puf fed-u- p,

feet
and corns.

"Hssyl
HspotI

Use TIT"

Why go limping around with aching,
puffed-u- p feet feet ao tired, chafed,
sore and swollen you can hardly get
your ahoea on or offT Why don't you
get a nt box of "Tlx" from the
drug atore now and gladden your tor-
tured feet?

"Tit" makes your feet glow with com-
fort: takea down swellings and draws
ths soreness and misery right out of
feet that chafe, smart and burn., na'
Instantly stops pain In corns, callouses
and bunions. Tlx' is glorious for tired,
aching, sore feet No more shoe tight-
ness no mors foot torture.

Virgin of Pine
Absolutely your
COUGH and

For Sal at all

c
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FUNERAL CORWIN'

"Tiz" for Tired
and Sore Feet
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til BUILDING OMAHA

WAR YETERANS AT

BURHESTER BURIAL

Pioneers, at Well Old Soldiers,
So Homage to Member of First

Nebraska Regiment.

HAD LIVED HERE SINCE 1857

Members of the Douglas County
Association of Nebraska rioneers and
U. 8. Grant post No. 1 1 0, Grand Army
of the Republic, attended the funoral
servlops of Charles nunnester at
Prospect Hill cemetery yesterday aft-
ernoon. Service at the home f
Charles E. Durmester, Jr., $24 8outh
Thirty-eight- h street, were conducted
privately.

Beginning at 1 p. m . Rev. T. .1.

Mackay, rector of All Saints' church.
officiated at the home services, which
were brief. The rector is a member of
Grant post and served with Mr. Burmester
In the First Nebraska regiment during the
civil war. The minister referred tenderly
to Ms acquaintance of more than half a

1 1 oKl

century wlih the pioneer cltlnen and sol-

dier who last week passed aasy after an
Illness of tlve years.

t. R, Harlal Rites.
Responding to orders Issued by Com-

mander b'amuet V. Jones, members of
Grant post assembled at rrospect Hill
cemetery, where the burial rites of the
Grand Army of the Republic were read
by the commander of the Pt and Chap-
lain Heath. Members of other Grand
Army posts attended. Willis Malors of
Peru, Neb., a comrade with Mr. Hurmes-to- r

in Iho First Nehrsska. wss at the
cemetery.

The pallbearers were: Andrew Traynor,
Charles F. Wllle, Otto Slomsson, Edward
A. rarnielec, Joseph Gilliam snd lxils
Itaapke.

Mr. llurmester tiled at the age of TV

He lived lit Omaha since is.". He enlisted
In General Thayer's regiment for the
civil war snd served with distinction. He
was a former commander of Grunt rost
snd served as adjutant general to Comma-

nder-in-Chief Clarkson. Ills last busi-
ness association was superintendent of
the money order department of the Omaha
Postoff ice.

SAYS PETERSON HAS KEPT
HIS WATCH TWO YEARS

Christ Feterson, Minneapolis. was
brought to headquarters by John A.

Mil
to
that's Kansas.

OKen. who essetts that two years ago lie
gave Teterson a watci to repair, nml
Christ never rsme back. Thla was tho
fir.it time be hsd seen bin since.

FAREWELL ADDRESS OF
DR. F. RAYMOND STURTEVANT

Dr. F. Raymond Fturtcvant. t'nltarian
minister of Taunton. Mass.. delivered his
farewell address to the liberal churchi
people of Omaha Sunday morning. Ills
subjeet wss "The Certainties of Re-

union. "
He snld: "A great pari of religion Is

based on faith mysterious but there are
three gtvat certainties: One, the existence
of God of a higher, ultimate,

power manifested In ell that Uvea ant
exists. Two, moral law, the distinct dis-

tinction between right snd wrong, and
the relation of cause snd effect as to
character.' Three, the law of love .

mutual helpfulness --ns the best by tet
rule of human cond ict."

Dr. Hturtevant believes In a religion
that brings good roads and public

generally. Tie wss so Im-

pressed with Omaha that he declsred he
would preach a ermon on his return
to Taunton on "Rellclon as exempllfld
by Omaha." He goes from here to Dea
Moines, Ia.

She's out of debt and way ahead of the
game. Rated per capita, the Kansan is
$1630 richer than the citizen of any
other state in the Union!
Bumper crops did it and boosting. As
an advertiser, Kansas has P. T. Barnum
backed off the boards.

It's a fascinating and inspiring story.
Read it the second instalment of
Kansas, U. S. A.

Citu- -

Nam

F. D..

7

Tlio

of Words
It It written Into life's expectations thit

motherhood is the one sublime aoootn--

And If
ns

matter bow simple,
bow trivial
It may seem. If It caa

Id, belp, assist or In
any wsy eonfort the
expectant Bother, It Is
a blessing. And snch
la a remedy called
"Mothers
Ton spply It ever the

muscles. R Is
gently rubbed on the
surface, and makes

this relieves the strain on ligaments, natural
expansion takes place without undue efert
upon the nerves. And as the time BQ- -r

roaches, the mind baa gone through pe-
riod of repose, of gentle eTpectancy. and
this has an annnestloned Influence upon tbe
future child. That this la true Is evidenced
bf the fact that three generations jit mothers
bave used and recommended
Friend." Ask yonr nearest dnurarlst for a
bottle of this splendid remedy, lie will get
It for yon. And then write to Brsdfleld Ref-nlst-

Co, 0T l.smsr Bldg, Atlanta, Oa,
for a most Interesting bonk of Information
to prospective mothers. It Is mailed free.
Write todsy. It Is a book Too. will enjoy.

WSLEMM
The progressive farmer keeps up-to-da- te on what's doing
in farm methods not only in his locality, but all over the
country. To be progressive, a farm paper must do the same.

The Country Gentleman is exactly that kind of a farm
paper. For instance

WHAT THE STATES ARE DOING
is a regular page. In every center of agricultural activity,
everywhere, is a correspondent who watches and sends
to The Country Gentleman the best and newest ideas that
are working out there. They're printed on this page. It's
a mighty valuable page to the man who wants to run his
farm on a business basis.

A dozen other regular departments cover field methods,
farm dairying, livestock, poultry, market garden-
ing, fruit growing, the interests of the farmer's wife, etc.,
including a department that answers any farm question
free. And always six to ten special articles.

Send the coupon to-da- y and det
The CountryGentlemanfor ayear

issues-f- or only $1
Or subscribe through any
authorized Curtis Agent

SlntlorR.

Maternity!
Vord

power,

rllshmenUsnythlnc.

apparently

Friend."

"Mother's
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